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The war department has mighty
poor luck with its great blimps, as wit-

ness the burning of the C-- 2 near San
Antonio. Still, the hazard of fires can

be greatly reduced by perseverance
and experiment.

Frost may be expected in good meas-

ure from now on, but we are lucky
to have escaped it this long. ...
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things that are simple 'and practical,O there's, nothing better than. banking. by mail
-r- -no matter where you live,.

?li-'iust so: mail. in your deposit, and let us do
lhc; r.4t. And then send us another deposit, ani
another until you can greet our splendid nun
service as your own best servant and friend!

They re already after the rabbits!
and 'posums, but they tell us the big

with
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An American visiting Ireland
a manservant at in ta'vcin. "iLr.-m'an- y

mails do you have, bce a da V
The servant replied,'-"Thre- ; din-

ner,
"breakfast ' and supper." The

Christian Evangelist (St. Louis).

fireftftilefl to the use of republic lipoid Plar-.on- n. Carr, Jn-l- , riding down Chicago street in nov?
. iscv luicic buiidnic opposite. Wt pave.uent. t akid! Slip! CrasliJ
Ar.l eee aboe.

KJtatnfl$S of all newi credited to it or
fflft credited in this paper and also
tit .focal news published herein.

MENTAL POISON GAS
Springfield -- Republican.

A reflective British observer is led

by the reports from the Near East to
observe: "The great war established
not only poison gas, but also defama-
tion, especially in the form of the pro-

pagandist imputation of fantastic atro-

cities, as a regular, recognized instru-
ment of scientific warfare." This is
a depressing conclusion, but there is

only too much reason to fear that it is
correct. The question has nejcr even
been raised, so far as we know, in thj
league of nations, yet it" is of vital im-

portance to that body as an agency for
peace.

If small wars cannot always be pre-

vented, then the next beat thing is to

keep them from spreading tilt they
heconi? great wars. But, among the for-

ces that fan end spread the flames of

war, one of the most dangerous , is

prcciiwly such a systematic propagan-defamatio- n

as is described. People

For first class shoe repairing of

all kinds come to

LINK'S SHOE SHOP
1019 13th Street

Next Door to Standard Carage

WAGES OF SIN
Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular .CQinmunication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present v
E.ll. SIIUFORD, W. M.
WV. L. BOATniGIIT, Sec91 ... .. .. yvu .C2!1-- . .r'--&S- L M---

With her daughter sit-

ting in the room with her, Mrs?. Elea-

nor, Rhcrinhardt Mills, the New Bruns-

wick choir leader who was murdered
alofcfr with her" paramour, the Rev; Ed-

gar Wheeler Hall, wrote endearing let-

ters to the minister, when she should
have been thinking' of her family. Ex-

cerpts from the letters, published yes

J. C. DeRHODES

Notary Public

Telephone 94 1

Office over Yoder's Carry and Savees and Goodyear
Service in Hickorywho one day may be parading with

badges for "no more wars," may the j I ' XXI I
terday, were disgusting, and but for

next dav be clamoring lor war h$. 1 . .... i ,i

Have Your
AUTO TOPPING AND
; UPHOLSTERING

" Done At
mCKORY AUTO & TOPPING

. COMPANY

th fact that the author reapeu inei t--
ir

SGri3ibilitica have, been pow ml mwa'ges of sin would have been thrown jcrfuiiy affected by mental poison gas
a;.. TJ, 1 :n: hcj nt tiK fnrmi

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Chas. B. Goodman
9th Ave

Bakers' Garage
Phone 353You can now buy Goodyear Tires and

get .Goodyear Service easier than ever
before.-- ' The dealer whose advertisement
sppcars on this page will gladly see that
you have both.

The Goodyear Ti re & Rubber Company has

appointed these Goodyear Service Station

OA klUTi A1UU. XH, w. -

duble agency it is impossible to set.
Wo are told that chemists have pro-
duced gases incomparably deadlier
than any used in the 'great war, and
presumably this progress will go on.
Hut if it is .true that lies are hence-
forth to be a "regular, recognized in-

strument of scientific warfare," must
we not reckon on tho probability that
they like gas will be developed to a
far greater efficiency? In. the great
war ail. records for falsehood vero
beaten by what came to be humorous-
ly called the "lie factories," but the
art had for the most part to be learn-
ed. Next time it will be different.

Whether or not the league of nations

Geo. E. Bisanar
, DOCTOR OF OPTICS
Error of Refraction and all Optical

defects corrected with properly
fitted glasses

Office .

'
and f examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing, a Specialty
HICKORY, N.C.

Ifltp the waste basket. They assuredly
'

po&tcd a moral.' '
can be put down as a safe propo-eitlp- n

that men and women who violate
the. moral laws eventually will come to

grievous end. They may not die vio-

lent deaths, as the New Jersey pair
died, and they may even live on for
years and years, with the public not
knowing of their sin, but their char-ACt- er

and spirituality arc being under-

mined and the way is being paved for a
fall. One cannot violate the laws of
God and man and escape the conse-

quences. .
Probably young boys and girls

throughout the United States are read-

ing every line they see about the Hall-.mI- ls

case, nd they ought to .see in

th.dlselofjire as,thj amade from
.Hay, to day; that the wages of sin this
eil) of ell othersis death. If not death
to fhe body, then death to the moral
SatUre, which is about as bad.

can do anything to restrain the use ox

poison gas in war, it is freely admitted
that efforts to curb this menace to
civilization are within the scope of the
league's' program. Why should it not,
hen,,Jie within,; that program ,tov: do

all that can be done"; to' prevent "in-

flammatory calumny from becoming
established as a "regular, recognized
Instrument of scientific warfare?"

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem.' Ani. Coc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
. Sewerager-Lan- d Sub-diviai- on

J . .: , ; - Highways
: llICKORY, N. C.

Cahniber Commerce Building
Address Granite Falls, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city a
country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
v write
, J. W. HOKE

Hickory - N. Car.

Dealers in Hickory to make sure that you get Goodyears
when you ask for them.
Sometimes dealers prefer to sell tires upon which they can
make big profits. But this Goodyear Service Station Dealer
knows it is better business to make his profits from the
extra Goodyear demand than on the few tires he sells you.
Often dealers prefer to sell tires of doubtful reputation.
But this Goodyear Service Station ofTers you the "most
demanded tire in Americaa tire which is original equip-
ment on a plurality of ail new carsa tire that outsells

. any other brand to consumers.

Goodyear Tires last longer go farther and so cost you
less in the end.
Ask the Goodyear Service Station Dealer for Goodyears
and get economy, service and satisfaction.

i"What nation would oppose such an
effort? What nation cares to go on
record as declaring that it holds itself. FALL, ,

""I free to use falsehood as a weapon? If
This. ,teh$ season of the year that

DR. GLENN R.FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co.

N Hcurs: 11 to 12 3 to 5

Phdne: Office 96 Residence 477--L

oppeala to lovers of color. The maples
and' hickories are responding .to the

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

. Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause

of Disease
Phone 528-- J

brush of nature, whose pigments of
many varieties are tinting the forests
Wood fowl and hares and squirrels are
changing their coats to conform to
changed conditions in order to afford
better protection against enemies.

Field grains are slowly coming up

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

?kM&M$iM Goofy tar Iley Tourist Tula are especiallyor will be in a few days and the red
of mother earth will blend with the fmmmJl'it, thick; st'.irdy aid lon-iive-

d. They come packedhi a h;c-:y- ,
waterproof bag. More people ride

on Goodyear Tubes than on any otier kind

the issue were sturdily raised, either
it would have to bc.pigeon-hole- d amid
embarrassing silence, or every nation
would have to profess, if only for the
saving of face, that it loved truth
above all things.

But could the league do anything
to hold signatory nations to their
pledge? Why not? One of the most
hopeful features of , the league's work
for peace is the plan for delaying war
until there ha3 been time for discus-
sion and investigation. Such an inves-

tigation should certainly include the
probing of all the allegations on which
a war is based. When a new war is
being prepared, propaganda of defam-
ation does not wait until the ultimatum
is sent. Both to make war certain and
to insure proper support for it, the
prospective enemy is pictured as wick-
ed and malignant. ;

At this point the. league might in-

tervene with good effect by using the
months of grace stipulated for prob-
ing all these charges and publishing
its findings. Perhaps some of the mu-
tual recriminations would be found to
be well based, but even so they might

green of the hills, the purple and yel
low of the forest.

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
- ' , REALTY CO.
W. II. LITTLE, Mgr.

Let Us Protect You
;' Phone 108 or 146-- L

IRE . - FIRE

: Summer departs with a sigh and yet
lingers in the fall. After these frosty
ntorningsthe sun .will beam mildly on
thi3 land for a few weeks and Indian
summer will hold sway. There will be
tang in the air and pep in the blood,
and. man 'will feel like rejoicing in

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.

- Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBING

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

the riot of color that is painted for him
in every direction out from town.

A BAD RECORD
Iri conversation with a Statesville

newspaper man, the Record was told
that Catawba stands next to Alexan P fJMind is Worthce oder in the number of liquor cases in
federal , court there this week, a dis
tlnction .that is not enviable. But so
long as apparently good citizens buy

to a great extent cancel out, leaving
neither party in a position to hold up
hands of horror at the iniquity of the
other. And of the falsehood and mis-

understanding that surround the open?
ing, of a war a great' part might be
disposed of by a dispassionate inqui-
sition by neutrals.

But even if war should, despite all
break out, the league might still be
able, so long as neutrals had an im-

portant part in it, to check its spread
by meeting propoganda of the kind
described by an impressive show of
truth. When fighting begins men eas-
ily see red, and a well-time- d lie may
be as effective as the truth in startinc

Moneythe stuff and others show little inter-
est in law enforcement, mean liquor
ynll be made.

If public opinion in Catawba county
stood for murder and other crimes,
these would soon show an increasel

The question, after all, is whether a hot clamor for war. Unorganized,'the good people of Catawba county are neucrais cannot protect themselves
willing to submit to the moonshiner. from propaganda of this, kind; in the

ON business or pleasure, trip you cantravel in confidence, if your car is
equipped with Goodyear Cord Tires
and Heavy Tourist Tubes.
Their dependability is your best in-
surance against tire trouble.
You eliminate risk when yoti buythese tires.

league ot nations, when that ls.fairlv
established, they would have a' power-
ful instrument . for the restraint of
unscrupulous falsehoods by which one
or another belligerent might seek to

. Th.wrjter of. this paragraph, who
will he in Raleigh for the game, makes
the prediction that Carolina will win
from State College by two touchdowns,
or ten points. The dope was upset last

enlarge the area of the war. At best
was is an atrocious thinor- - but it would

$150,000.00
tor New Homes

In order that there may be no let-
up m home building- - in Hickory, The
First National Bank has arranged to
lend One-Hundre- d and Fifty thous-
and Dollars to be used in the construc-
tions of new buildings:

If you application has been ap-
proved by the Building and Loan As-

sociations, you need not wait until
they are ready to make the loan to
begin building. This bank will lend
you the money, and you can beginwork at once. Call in and talk it ov-
er with us. . ,

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

.Capital and Surplus $300,000.n muf t; K C. Me,ies, VTce Vesident and
cashier; J. L. Cilleyr afist. cashier.

bo made even worse. if falsehoods inyear , and three years ago and may tended to inflame men's minds tn the
highest pitch of hatred and loathingshould bo developed to 100 ner cent, pf.

Let us show you how Goodyear CordTires and Heavy Tourist Tubes as--

I turned ortagain, but nine times
out of ten it WHMHtrue. The university,

yen with Johnson out of the lineup,
eg
fej I Hificiertcy as a ."regular, recognized in-

strument of scientific warfare." ThereJias we greater team and is due to win. HH f S 'E ui e peace ot mmd and frportn fis tne enemy is it onlv chean Mnt
trouble. .

that "truth is mighty and will pre--1
vail?" ,

I

it wiilI be a great game.
. J - T.d .

Heyward Mahon, the new presidentof the Old Hickory division, was one
of the fightlhgest men who came out
of the war alive. The Greenville veter-
an was almost shot to pieces.

iSLJ io that Joln d.
kefeller was a very rich man, hutbad tu stomach. Still, the old' fellow

51 Tin !0 1Ive pretty well
.with 4dsand hls g0L

Standard Garage and Sales CompanyDestroys Malarial Germs
in the Blood. -- 6oc HICKORY, N.C.


